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A Famous Physician's
Wonderful Discovery

After a series of earoful experiment i with poisonoun v.nste matter,, winch
and testa at the Invhlid's Hotol and nettles in tbe fcot, ankles and wrmts;
Hurgienl Institute, liuffulu, N. Y., cov-o- r under the eyes in bag-lik- forina-erin-

many years Dr. Tierce, the medi-itioii-

cal director of that hospital made an
nouncemeut that ho could prove that a
medicine which he called "AXL'RIC"
was the best uric acid solvent uow to
be had. As a remedy for those easily
recognized symptoms of inflammation
ns scalding urine, backache and

urination, as well as sediment in
' the urine, or if uric acid in the blood

Las caused rheumatism, lumbago, sci-
atica, grout, it is simply wonderful how
quickly "Anuric" acts; causing the
pains and stiffness rapidly to disappear.

Swollen hands, ankles, feet are due to
n dropsical condition, often caused by
disordered kidneys. Naturally when the
kidneys nro deranged the blood is filled

Bethel News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Ifethel, Or., June H. Mr. and Mis.

Conk, .Mrs. J'iiu.l Jlauspr and I'uul
INmccr, Jr., were SiMnIi.y ilc.rs at
the home of Mr. and Mis. A. I.. N'hul,

Harlan Hoffman i.i on t no sick list.
I. D. Clink is building a milk house.
There will be a party at the cheese

factory Saturday n'ijjlit.
idr. ii Mrs. V,'. W. Mason and son

of Mill City were Sunday visitors at
til. i lu.ine of Mi. ai d Mrs. A. I Schulz.

The ll'.'thcl girls have their
Kill mid the baskets will be put up
Friday uiht.

The bull game Sunday bet we 'll (ier--

nict West Sluvtou was the snine (1J
story, (leer played a goijd game lit the
start but the final score was in favor
of the visitors. The game lieu S.iirlay
will be played tyitii South Spi'-i.- i in
(ieer.

Mr. and Mrs. .ToVis'tivi we:e
the victims of a surprise part Sslui-du- y

KJit.

riione 81 for lack of service.

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.
You read tho news wo got it.

nowwywii ifwui ifwiiTif

It is just as necessary to keep the
kidneys acting as to keep the
bow Is active.

The very best possible way to take
euro of is to take a tflnss of hot
water before meals and an
tnblttt. In this way it is readily dis-
solved with tbe food, pitked up by the
blood and finnlly reaches the kidneys,
where it has a tonic ef Yet in
those organs.

.Step into the drill? store and nsli for a
of or send

Dr. l'ierce 10c for trial pck.
many times more potent than lithia,

eliminates uric acid m hot water melts
sugar. A short trial 'will convince you.

from page one.)

to my if I did not say to
you that it is essential that it shall be

that we slinjl march togeth-
er and fight together in this election.
Who shall lend us.'"

.shouted the croud.
".If your and mine should

agree on your great Borah
"there will be no mure' en-

thusiastic, for ICoosevelt tlian
' 'myself.

to

Governor is-

sued u to to Lo-

gan (!. upon the
of Judge W. I,, llrudshaw mid

Disfrict Wirtz of Crook
comity, was received lit
the in liH.'t,
to serve from 1 to 10 years for a

offense and wiis by
Governor West ill 1'JH.

Now
k h

21 11 JLILJI

properly

yourself
"Auunc"

rebuilding

packne "Aiiurie,"
"Anurte"
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convictions

determined

"Teddy!"
convention

leader,"
couc.liiu?d,

supporter

Governor Restores

McPherson Ciizenship

Withycoiiibe yesterday
restoration citi.ciudiip
.ilcl'hei'sun reeouinien-ilatiu-

Attorney
mcl'herson

penitentiary September,

statutory pardoned
December,

lira
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ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

Will of Pendleton,
Grand Master-Prope- rties

In to be Sold

Albany,- - Or., June 9. Will Moorn of
IVmlleton was elected grand master of
tbe Masonic lodge of Oregon in
the annual election of officers here
Thursday afternoon. W.O. KchaJleubcr- -
...... l..t!.....l ..I I ,. vi.ihiui, nun ruuHfU liepuiy gTllUU
master; Frank W. SttJemier of Wood-bur- n

senior grand warden, and Karl
C. BromuiJih. of l'ortland Junior grand
warden.

James P. Robinson of Portland, was
grand secretary for tho .'Jd

consecutive time. June H. t.'lelnnd of
I ortlnnd was
urer was

for
term of five vvears.

treatment. Toslam, the
member itching

committee

Grand Master elect Moore will an-

nounce his appointments tomorrow.
Sale of all its Portland holdings,

valued at about .$."0u,UUO, was ordered
by the Masonic grand of Oregon,
in here.

The property of the grand lodge in-

cludes building at Third Alder
streets, long occupied as

the in the Masonic Temple, at
West Park and Vamiiill streets.

The is to the discretion of
the trustees.

meeting place for next year's
convention will chosen today. Port-
laud, Salem, and Pcudletou

contenders for the ho'nor,
A special committee to whom tbe in-

vitations were referred met night
and agreed on majority favor-
ing Portland. Two minority reports
were made, one favoring the
other Pendleton.

At the opening
Oiiind Muster Miller ordered the Amer-

ican flag brought in and it wus re-

ceived with continued After

UltW itlafti'ifcl'i'pill

toe master had welcomed it,
hew . r, toungson of rortand,
newly appointed prelate of tie grand
encimpmeut the Knights Templar of
tha United States, spoke on its intro-
duction. A was then intro-
duced and paaaed provid-
ing for the display of the national em-
blem at all Hasouie meetings in every
lodge, in tho state.

Willm J. Kerr, president of the Ore-
gon College and grand
orator of the lode, delivered
the formal oration of the session.

Ijist night a
was held in the Masonic Temple under
the direction of Andrew FriU, of

Clearness, Brightness, Health Through)
Poslam and Soap

To eradicate eczema, acne, rashes,
pimples or any Bkiu disease Tosliuu
mid I'oslnm soap afford a wondorful- -

-'
of fp(t'v' I.etre clccted orand treas-

anil also a j healing ointment, relieve and
of the jurisprudence n soothe ns it does with first ntmlicn- -

lodge
session

a and
baadquarters

Salem

yesterday's

unanimously

Agricultural

tion. Wutvh tbe skin resimnd while
tlui .nn.litinn m flnorm.t .liii-- .

i,ni,,, ...i.i, ,,nn it too alkali. dries
adopt its use ns duilv habit thereat-tcr- .

toilet and bath, face, hands,
scalp, no is more nioro
beneficial.

This procedure should be followed
for the removal of disease
or the correction nnv irregular cou

nt' the grand lodge, and a majority of,dition of the skin. Posluui is quick
stock

sale left

The
lie

Itosebing
are

last
a

and

of session

cheering.

itfWnjfWT'M'wi
IMl nflSatt iill

grand

of

resolution

of instruction

PosUrn

a
For

luxurious,

any skin

to act, always sate to use.
For sample, send 4c stumps to Enier

gency- - :t2 West -- th .,

New York Citr. Sold by all djailgists.

A WOMAN'S KEVENGE

Slierninn, Texas, June 9. Because
she feared her husband was attractive
to other women, Mrs. L. P. Oathright
i...i,pn.l li'n liiu nv-i- fin.l nVt'P Ills

the woman made today. Oathright s

siiit was arid his thoo tern- -

bly

Try Capital Ads.
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of now go
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of new $4 go
All go at $1 .95
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Laboratories,

. of
Fame

June 9. John R. Mc-

Lean, publisher of the
Post, and the Cincinnati Enquirer,
died at his residence in the
here this afterluoon. He had been ill
for weeks.

IWnides his newsQ.per
McLeau, whose, real and personal prop-
erties ran into many millions, owned
the controlling stock in the
tins Light company and was a heavy
stockholder in street railway compan-
ies.

was born in Cincinnati in
1843. His millions probably will go
to his son Edward Iteale McLeau, who
married t'ue on.y child of the late
Thomas Walsh, Colorado mining mag- -

Hiitc.
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COCOANUT OIL
SPLENDID SHAMPOO

If you want to keep your hair in
good be carcfu what you
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
;r i..Li,,m conUti niiii li This

soup

of

Sri

ed

Want

a

the scalp, makes t'.ie hair brittle, and
is very harmful. Just plain mulsit'ied

oil ( whu h is pure and entire-
ly ereaseless), is much better than the
most expensive soap or anything else
you can use for as this
can't, possibly injure the hair.

moisten your hair with water
n:id rub it in. One or two teaspoonfuls
will make an abundance of rich,
creamy Inther, and cleanses the hair
and scalp thoroughly. The lather rinses
out eas.lv and removes particle
of dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive
oil. The hair dries qnicklv and even-

ly, and it. leaves it fine and siluy,
bright, unify and easy to'

You can get mulsified cocoanut oil
at most yjiv drug store. It is very

'last ''.'. n"'1 few ounces is toface as ho slept night, according
claim-U- t everyone in the forto a confession Sheriff

destroyed
seared.

condition,

manage.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Wni. J. Wnrgnier, Sr., to John Weiss,

lots ;! and 4, blk. 74,
J. C. Thompson et al to Freeman and

Mnrv Fay Mickenhiiin, pt. Dan 'I

TlMMlasMMatils ttt)
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AND AND
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If W Red Inner Wl
kjl'i til have a reputation for durability

for llie following reasons: j: '

Jl ;i lt: Tubes f' ;

I'i'i ol certain giving ingredients which pcevfnt pi ',::

'.rtK V'A ,nem ''om ''o'ni"!! brittle or porous and 0g
iV' ptwve their velvety foltness indefinitely.
W . 2nd: Miefirlin Tnb j:;llt;rllA,' te nnt itmntv mri III 4:;

I W ' Va, of straight tubinii with their end

' w;' 'l 4re '0,mt on "n8 oiaiidrel to f'-- ;ml '
V euclly the ciicular shape of ilia J.'.v ''(

V' ''v inside ol the casing itself J' 'W 7and consequently fit f?5!' ::jw.

et

Michdia1 Red liner Tubei give the utmost economy and satisfaction.

cl. lot 1, sec. 31 (state) J. C. Reinertson et ux to Kegnovold
Geo. Delany cl. and Gusta pt. Jas. Ilrown cl.,

Eldorado land to Forrest
W. Peterson, J. II. DcGiiire R. C. Hallberg et ux To- - Heiny and
Peter Minard cl. 71-- 2V; A. Jean cl. Wenger, lot 9, bill. 6, Rich-6-4-2-

niond add
Adam Snyder et ux to Alphonse and Alexander Thompson ct ux to Geo.

Alice Klinger, pt. Jno. S. Zieber cl. 26-- ! W. i,nd Emma Sturgis, lots 3(1 and 37,
pt. (i. Lesley cl. 2(MK'W. Ciipititl f'itv Fruit farms.
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day this sale1 is in

is their of the that we are
on our of high and each day

our sales get If you need you are
this money event.

To the first one hundred entering our store Saturday morning, we will give an One envelope will a that YTIVTft TT1 Q
will the to any Five pair of Shoes in the will be envelopes that will hold-- ji w 3 V

aii on it n( QliAor Q omrl nn in tJia riniioa TrtOfa unll Kfl (irtv fiflrofc tliof Ant!tlA iL L.1J 1. or.q tio lu UV wuo wit otij pan ui luni up, hi uiv iiuuov. aiiviw nui uv iwiij iiiivvto uiui mil Cllllllc UK UUiUcrS 10 LoC Oil aaj 01 II jl J L-J-
H f A f

Shoes i)bc and up, m the house, ot the envelopes will contain blank

The Doors Will Open 9 Clock. Be Hand Promptly at This Hour.
Some of the Record Breaking Prices That Will Prevail During the Month

pairs White Pumps and Oxfords, broken sizes,
1 00 pairs of White Buck Shoes and Canvas Oxfords,
Our entire stock Hanan Pumps, regular $6.00, at $3.95

entire stock new to to date $5 Pumps, at $3.35
Our entire stock Spring styles in $4.50, Pumps at $2.95

other Pumps, broken sizes and lots, $2.35 and

Men's Dress Shoes
REGULAR $6.00 GRADES IN AND BLACK BUTTON

AND GOAT $4.95

REGULAR $5.00 GRADES BLACK BUTTON,

COAT.... ' $3.95

REGULAR $4.00 GRADES IN BLACK, BUTTON

GO AT... .$3.35

Moore

Portland

grand

report

Cut Rates on all Repair Work

Next
Ladd and Bush Bank

326 State Street,- - Salem, Ore.

grand

school

ATED

Editor National

Passes Away

Washington,
Washington

suburbs

properties,

Western

McLean

MAKES

coconnut

shampooing,

Simply

every

enough

Simmons family months.

Journal

(iervnis.

Delnny

II

world-wid-e

quality.
which

iMfJ

cemented.

Solum,
company

Leonard

.iniauyimmii

increasing purchaser

Shoes money

by not.visiting great

envelope. T7
containing

nilr mill
W

lhe . '

most sizes,, at . . . . . . . 25c
sold up to $4.00, good grades at ... 95c

552 Men's Elk Bals, regular $2.50 to $3.00 go at
Men's, Women's, Boys', Children's Tennis Shoes, go at 50c
Children's Barefoot Sandals, all up to 2, go at 95c
Men's Shoes in and Black, grades at $2.65

Ladies' Dress Shoes
REGULAR $6.00 GRADES, KID PATENTS, BUTTON

REGULAR $5.00 GRADES, KID PATENT, BUTTON

LACE, $3.95

REGULAR GRADES, KID PATENT, CLOTH

KID TOP, GO $3.35

JIIEMCE
shoe

MichtliaRed-Rubbt- t

'w.Xk.

JOHN MAUER,

Every volume. Every

telling friends wonderful bargains

making large stock grade Shoes,

larger. losing

saving

people contain ticket
entitle holder Dollar house. There twenty tickets entitle

balance tickets.

at o' on

50

Our and

odd

LACE,

LACE,

Tubes

tfecompoundtd

all now go
go

PaJ ?f $1.95
300 pairs
500 pairs sizes
100 pairs Work Tan $3.50

LACE, $4.95

$4.00

(0.

Boys' Dress Shoes
REGULAR $4.00 DRESS SHOES, BUTTON AND LACE, NOW

GOAT... $2.95

REGULAR $3.50 DRESS SHOES, BUTTON AND LACE, NOW

GOAT $2.65

REGULAR $3.00 DRESS SHOES, BEST GRADES, BUTTON
AND LACE, GO NOW AT $1.95

Exclusive Agents for

Hanan Shoes
G?otmd Clipper Shoes

Witch Elk Shoes

i--4
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